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JSRHSLeosComplete 
CommunityServiceProjects 

Clarke Roberge, right, and helper guide the new sign in
placeinfrontofTownHall(TomClowphoto). 

AfterDelays,SignInstalled 
inFrontofWeareTownHall 
B
 yTomClow 

Themuch-awaitedsigninfrontoftheWeareTownHallis
finally in place. The project was completed by Roberge
SignsofBradford,NewHampshireonJune22. Fundingfor
a new sign was approved by the Trustees of the Trust
FundsinAugustof2019withthemoneycomingfromthe
Emma Sawyer Trust, and laterinthemonththeBoardof
Selectmen chose Roberge to do the job. Then the fun
began. 
Company owner Clarke Roberge changed suppliers for
the base material heusedforhissigns. Aftercuttingout
the sign,hefoundthatthepaintwasnotadheringtothe
newmaterial.Hereorderedfromhisoldsupplier,and 
SeeSIGN,page2 


The John Stark Regional High School Leo Club is a
studentserviceclubthatstrivestomakethecommunity
abetterplace.DespitethechallengesofCOVID-19,they
were able to complete several projects during the
2020-21 school year. Here are some of the projects
completedbytheJohnStarkLeoClubthisyear. 
*Conducted
two
trash
clean-updays,
during which
dozens
of
bags of trash
wereremoved
from the side
of the road
and
the
school
grounds. 
*Heldafunddriveat
Thanksgivingenablingtheclubtopurchasefoodbaskets
forlocalfamilies. 
*Tied, pinned and distributed 700 purple ribbons for
JSRHSstudentsandstafftowearasasignofsupportfor
familiesandfriendsfacingcancerforcancerawareness
monthinFebruary. 
*Created “happy spring” themed cards and delivered
themtotheEpsomHealthCarefacility,enoughforeach
resident. 
*Held a fund driveand
collected
over
50
donations
for
the
ConcordSPCA. 
*Organized a sidewalk
chalk event offering
messages of strength
and purpose for JSRHS
students. 
SeeLEOS,page2  
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JSRHS club members include club officersEmalyRoy,
Gracie Bolduc, Alyson Kenney, and members Grace
Caplan, Danielle Jalbert, Evelyn Hallee-Cardosa, Quinn
Antle, Meg Girardet, Carina Kierstad, Arden Ulner,
KayleeMontgomery,KaitlynBossart,SophiaLemayand
Sam Veilleux. Leo Club facultyadvisorsareHanaBraga
andCareyHagen.

-SubmittedbyPattiOsgood 


JSRHS Leos Emaly Roy and
Sunnie Steinbeck (courtesy
photos). 


SIGN,continuedfrompage1 
startedover,butbythenitwastoolatetoinstallthesign
beforewintersetin,sotheprojectwasdelayeduntilthe 
springof2020. 
Thespringof2020–rememberthat?WiththeCOVID-19
pandemic ruling everything, the granite posts were not
available. Thesignwasputintostorage.Inthefall,theold
sign was removed by the DepartmentofPublicWorksso
Robergecouldgetthepropermeasurementsfortheposts.
Again, there were delays. The waiting period on the
granite would have againpushedtheinstallationintothe
latefallorwinter,sothesignremainedinstorage. 
Atlast,thesignhasrisen. Allthatremainstobedoneis
landscapingaroundthesign,whichwilllikelyincludesome
stoneorconcreteworktomakethemessageboardmore
reachable. Thetotalcostoftheprojectthusfaris$7,870,
which included refurbishing the Weare Historical Society
signinfrontoftheStoneMemorialBuilding.Thetrustees
hadapprovedanexpenditureofupto$8,000. 





JSRHSStudentArtwork 

CallingAllWeareBusinesses! 

Thisspring, studentsinTracyTraver’s2DArtandDesign
at John Stark Regional High
School
learned
about
mandalas from around the
world and how theyfunction
and are adorned. Students
thought about how our
culture has used mandalasin
meditation, stress reduction,
andarttherapypractices. 

The glassworks class taught at
John Stark Regional High
SchoolbyBessFrenchexplores
various modesofworkingwith
glass through specific projects. 
Students explore the many
facets of glass including its
history and application in
various cultures and major art
movements, the unique nature of
glass, the tools and equipment used in glass art, and
how to use these tools properly and safely. Students
learn processes such as kiln forming, stained glass,
mosaics,andglassblowingtocreatebeautifulpiecesof
glass art includingjewelry,dishesandplates,furniture,
anddecorativewallpieces.
F ormore,seepage8 
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That’sthenumber.That’sthenumberofbusinesses
whose business cards havealreadybeensubmittedfor
our August “Special Edition,”whichwillshowcaselocal
business content. - 134 - That is the number of
additional businesses currently processing our request
forinformation. Haveyoubeencontactedbyus? Ifnot,
don’t miss out. We want every business in town
representedsothatfolksknowtheycanshoplocaland
otherbusinessesknowthereareLOTSofB-to-Boptions
rightherewiththeirneighbors. 

439


T hat’sthenumberofdirectsubscriberswereachwith
our newspaper – not counting the ones who gettheir
information from Facebook pages where each issue is
posted. Thisisyourchancetoreachthesepeopleatno
cost. 

Contact: 

Czar5@comcast.net Sendacopyofyourbusinesscard
asanattachment.Standardsize2”by3.5”.Provideyour
name, and the business address (or yours if the
business is located outside of Weare). To qualify, your
business has to be located in Weare, or the owner of
thebusinessmustresideinWeare.D
 eadlineJULY30. 
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TheWeareAthleticClubGeneralsU-10lacrosseteam
(courtesyphoto). 

Andwe’rehappytoannouncethefirstinamonthly
seriesoffamily-friendlyOpenMicNightsattheReal
FoodFarmer’sMarketonFridays.ThefirstisonJuly30
from5:00to7:00. 
ANDthere’smore!Fordetailsonotherrecurring
events,likeBabyPlaygroups,BookClubs,andGame
Nights,gotoourwebsitew
 earepubliclibrary.com. 
Last(butnotleast),CoreySissonhasjoinedourteamas
aChildren’sAssistantLibrarian!She’sgettingalonggreat
withthekids.So,stopby,sometime,tosay,“Hi.” 
 


















WinningSeasonforGirlsLacrosse 
ByKateViarengo 

The Weare Athletic Club Generals U-10girlslacrosse
team finished off their season June 12 in the NHYLA
festival. The girls were the only Weare team playing in
Division A. The team had some great wins and held its
own playing some very experienced teams. The two
goalies (Eva Austin and Ella Ferenc) clearly enjoyed
keepingtheotherteamoutofthegoal.Theteamfinished
theseasonoffstrongbeatingWindham.  
The team members were AbigailWhittemore,Addison
Brunini, Aislyn Smith, Ari Anderson, Ella Ferenc, Eva
Austin, Fallon Brunini, Gabby McManus,IsabellaSullivan,
JulianaGaffney,LydiaRoss,MauraOsgood,PaigeOmasta,
RoseVanKelken,SamanthaViarengoandStellaOuellette.
The team is coached by Kate Viarengo and Michelle
Gauthier. 






MeettheRuffReaders 

YouJustCan’tStop 
theSummerReading! 

MeetthefriendlyRuffReadersontheWearePublic
LibrarysidelawnonTuesday,July20at3:30. 
RuffReadersisafreeprogramofferedtoyoungreaders
bythelibraryandTherapyDogsInternationalChapter
205.Theprogramhashelpedchildrenmakeremarkable
improvementsintheirreadingabilitiesandinterestin
reading.Childrensignupfora15-minuteslotatthe
libraryandreadtoahighlytrainedandcertifiedtherapy
dog.Thekidsloveitsomuchtheydon'tevenrealizeit's
alearningtool. 
Meettheparticipatingdogsandtheirhandlers,learn
moreabouttheprogramandhaveachancetosignup
forthenextsessionbeforeitfillsup.Formore
information,visit 
https://www.facebook.com/chapter205/. 


ByClayKriese,Director 

Y ep,aswerollintoJuly,it’sbeenrainingquiteabit,
butthathasn’tsubduedtheheatofSummerReadingat
theWeareLibrary. 
Thisnextmonth,check-outsomebooksANDcheck-out
theseupcomingevents: 
Wednesdays(July14,21&28)at11a.m.areStoriesat
theLakeatChasePark.Freepassesmorningofthe
eventattheparkgate. 
Thursdaysat6:30forFamilyNights:July15we’redoing
TieDye,July22there’sapresentationonMonarch
Butterflies,andJuly29isourGrandFinaleDanceParty! 
OnSaturdayswe’rehavingmoreGet-Out-Games:July
17isMini-DiscGolfandJuly24(at1:30)isBocce. 
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Weare’s
Newest
EagleScout 

 yLorriePiper 
B
E agle Scout is the

highestachievement
or rank attainablein
the  program of
the Boy Scouts of
America
(BSA).
Currently,only8% of
all Scouts earn that
rank. Many hours of work gointotheaccomplishment
overyearsofparticipation.Thefinalstepsintheprocess
includeanEagleprojectofvaluetothecommunity. As
part of thisproject, theScouthastosuperviseothers,
raise funds if needed and provide a written and oral
reporttoanEagleboardofreview. 
Thus,itiswithconsiderablepridethatourlocaltroop
24hascelebratedtheadvancementofSpencerGrantto
therankofEagleScout. 
Theproceedingsattherecentcourtofhonorwereled
byMatthewJezierski,himselfanEagleRankScoutanda
Troop 24 Leader.TheaccomplishmentofEagleScoutis
not achieved without support from parents, Scouting
leaders and the community. BSA acknowledges that
involvement with pins of recognition, which were
awarded to Spencer’s parents, Lorrie PiperandDennis
Grant, as well as his Scoutmaster, Marc Halle. Lastly,
Spencer was presented with hisprestigiousEagleRank
Medal–thehighestrankinScouting. 
Spencertookareaffirmationoath,promisingtouphold
the values and beliefs in Scouting. He then took a
moment to thank his Scout Leaders,hisparents,merit
badge counselors and the Weare community-at-large
for its support along his path to Eagle. Spencer has
earned a total of32badgesandvolunteeredhundreds
of hours over his many years in Scouting. Spencer
continued volunteering, even after achieving his
requirement,byworkingattheWeareFoodPantryona
weeklybasis. 
Spencer completed his Eagle Projectbybuildingnew
teambenchesfortheWeareAthleticCommittee,which
are proudly displayed at Bolton Memorial Field. Troop
24 and the Boy Scouts of America recognize his
achievements and dedication to Scouting and the
Weare Community. Spencer received letters of
congratulations from the BSA Daniel Webster Council,
as well as Dean Kamen, New Hampshire inventor and
philanthropist. 



T heCourtofHonorwaswellattendedbyScoutfamilies,
Scoutleadership,andcommunitymembers(courtesy
photo). 

ScoutingMeritBadgesand 
RankAdvancements 
ByLorriePiper

WeareBSATroop24recentlyhelditsCourtofHonor
atOsborneHallinWeare.Theceremonywasconducted
jointly by troop leader Marc Halle and the Leadership
Corp of Scouts from Troop 24. Collectively, the troop
earned an impressive 11 Rank Advancements and 18
MeritBadgesasfollows. 
M
 eritBadges: 
DisabilitiesAwareness:RichardT.Desforges 
Fingerprinting:RichardT.Desforges,NoahJ.Dubia, 
DillonG.Guevin,BenE.Hallee,DwightT.Lentsch, 
Elias A. McKahan, Brayden T. Porth, Lenny R.
Provencher, Leland P. Richman,ThomasM.Stevenson,
Colby A. Talbot, Zane T. Talbot, Roy W. Watson and
DavienWooten 
Moviemaking:LelandP.Richman 
PersonalManagement: LoganD.Grant 
PulpandPaper:ZaneT.Talbot 
R
 ankAdvancement: 
Scout: Noah J. Dubia, Elias A. McKahan, Lenny R.
Provencher,ThomasM.Stevenson,RoyW.Watsonand 
DavienWooten  
Tenderfoot:AaronHargraves 
SecondClass:-DwightT.Lentsch,BraydenT.Porth 
First Class:- Liam J.
Burgess 
Life: BenE.Hallee 
Eagle:SpencerGrant 

Dwight Lentsch lights
ceremonialcandles 
(Marsha
Lanier
photo). 
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SENIORS 

OsborneMemorialHallIndoorYardSale 

Senior Food Bank
Needs 

-CannedPeas 
-CannedCarrots 
-MixedVeggies 
-Cereal 
-Tuna(solidalbacore) 
-Cannedchicken  
-PowderedMilk 
(Nothingexpiredplease.) 
Itemscanbebroughtto33
A-B North Stark Highway
during business hours:
Wednesday – Friday, 10 a.m. to3p.m.orSaturday,10
a.m. to 2 p.m. There is also a drop box on the front
porch for donations made outside business hours.
Orders from Amazon may be delivered to the above
address. 


T hisINDOORyardsaleisbeingheldJuly17andAug.14,
from8a.m.to2p.m.atOsborneMemorialHall.Therewill
be furniture, toys, matchbox and NASCAR collectibles,
kitchenware, books and other odds and ends. Masks
recommended. SponsoredbythenonprofitSouthWeare
Improvement Society. Proceeds to benefit the
maintenance and restoration of Osborne Memorial Hall,
located at 16 Deering Center Rd. (Rte. 149). To rent the
hall for your event or participate in Weare Flags Fly, call
603-529-7282. 


CollegeGraduatesandHonorees 

MenuforSeniorCafé 



Bachelor’sDegree,Spring2021 

AlwaysonWednesdaysandalwaysservedwithchips
anddessert. 
July 14: Beef Empanadas, side ofcornwithpeppers
andonions,watermelonandcantaloupemix 
July 21: Bean bake(ithasbaconandcheese),bread
andbutter,fruitsaladorapplesauce 
Justcallaheadto603-529-4263andletthevolunteers
know if you would like to dine in, pick up or have
deliverytoyourdoor.Forthelatestinformation,visit 
https://www.facebook.com/Hand.in.Hand03281/ 

Alexa Silva, Bryant University. Tyler Heymans, Noah
Payeur, Brittney Spooner and Rachel Weidma,
UniversityofNewHampshire. 

Dean’sList,Spring2021 
Brooke Shatney, Assumption College. Jocelyn Dimond,
Curry College. Sara Nikias, Coastal Carolina University.
Zachary Hargeaves, Allison Ploof and Joshua Tucker,
NewHampshireTechnicalInstitute.AutumnNelsonand
Haley Philibotte, Plymouth State University. Daniel
Ciaria and Keara Welch (highest honors); Eric Gage,
Anna Ishak, Kali Kolehmainen, Connor McDonald, Mia
Paveglio, Carter Pike, Brittney Spooner, Sarah Spooner
and Nicole Yelle (high honors); and John Hagan,Corey
Kurylo,JillianLaBreccque,MeganNewhall,NoahPayeur,
Harrison Purdue and Joshua Waterman (honors),
UniversityofNewHampshire. 

Honor’sList,Spring2021 
GlenSpooner,HussonUniversity 





JulyHappeningsattheThriftShoppe 
ByMargaretBailey

The Julysaleis50%offpursesandwallets!Thursdays
are50%offstorewide!There’salsoachancetowina$20
giftcardforevery$5spent. 
WearenowopenonWednesdayandThursday,10a.m.
to5p.m.andFriday10a.m.to3p.m. 
For more information, find us on Facebook at
https://www.facebook.com/ThriftyShopper03281 


President’sList 

Jack Baumann, Lindsay Bruelle, Mikayla Caterino,
Hannah Cartier, Jahlan Finney, Sarah KramandAbagail
Kuzma,PlymouthStateUniversity. 

-ConcordMonitorreports 
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Lookin’forLove 
ByCathyBailey 

If you'dliketoadoptanyofthepetspicturedhere,
please complete an adoption application at
https://www.heartsandtails.org/adoption-application. 

Meet
Rhea!
Yellow
lab/Retriever/Terrier
mix;
female; affectionate, playful,
intelligent, calm and friendly;
short coat; house trained;
vaccinations up to date;
spayed; good with otherdogs
and children; two years old;
weighs 40 pounds; chipped.
Adoptionfee:$550. 


Meet Denzel! Italian
Greyhound mix; male; small,
affectionate, playful, happy
and intelligent; short coat;
house trained; vaccinations
up-to-date; neutered; good
with other dogs and children;
one year old; weighs 27
pounds;
microchipped.
Adoptionfee:$550 



Meet Desi! Italian Greyhound mix; male; small;
affectionate, timid at first,
playful,
happy
and
intelligent;shortcoat;house
trained;
vaccinations
up-to-date; neutered; good
with other dogs and
children; one year old;
weighs
27
pounds;
microchipped.Adoptionfee:
$550.

Formoreinformationon
theseandotherdogs,visittheadoptionwebsiteat:
https://www.heartsandtails.org/petfinder-list/. 











GardenClubFieldTrip 
ByAnneWirkkala 

EverytimetheWeareGardenClubplansanoutdoor
event,itseemstorainorsnow. WefeellikeJoeBfstkin
the Joe Palooka comic…he’s theonewhoalwayswalks
around with a rain cloud over his head. Well, for a
recent event, itrainedBEFOREourouting,sowegotit
in! 
There was a good turnout for a delightful evening
spent touring beautiful and productive gardens and
listening to longtime Weare residents Paul and Deb
Doscher. They own and operate Windcrest Farm, an
organic Christmas
tree and certified
tree farm located
on an old farm in
southwest Weare.
Paul and Deb are
notnewtoorganic
gardening, being
named the 1986
national “Organic
Gardeners of the
Year” by Rodale's
Organic
Gardening
magazine. Paul began
his career in thearea
teachingatNewEnglandCollegeandthenmovedonto
the New Hampshire Forest Society, helping to protect
thousands ofacresfromdevelopment.Nowretired,he
is still available to landowners seeking advice in land
protectionandmanageddevelopment. 
Astheirfamilyshrankinsizewithchildrenmovingon
to their own lives, so did their organic vegetable and
fruit gardens. The gardens, however, are still a
magnificent sight. Each plant stays neatly in its own
space and produces to the limits of its ability, grown

Page7 
expertly under thewatchfuleyesoftheDoschers.Paul
shared a number of non-pesticide practices with the
group, to keep insects and critters - especially moles- 
at bay. Deb gave us a helpful
demonstration on using a stirrup hoe
to keep the few weeds that wander
intotheirwellmulchedgardensunder
control. (Stirrup hoes are able to cut
theweedsoffjustbelowthesurface-
whileyouarestanding-whichisareal
plus, of course.) Blue birds, swallows 
and hummingbirds flitted around as
wewatchedtheirprogress. 
Onememberwasheardtoexclaim
asweleft,“Itmakesmewanttogetto
work andmakeminelookasnice!”I
second that thought, as I pictured
those monster Poke weeds and
burdocks, as well as nettles that
plaguemygardeneachsummer. 
Thank you, Paul and Deb, for sharing yourgardens
andyoureveningwiththeWeareGardenClub! 



PlantBasedSummer 
B
 yMarlaynaKeane 

“I’veneverfeltbetter!”“Ihavemoreenergynowthan
when I was 20!” “I was able to get off ALL my
medications.” “I reversed heart disease AND Type II
Diabetes.” “It’s like I’m aging backwards. EVERYTHING
aboutmylifeisbetter.”“It’ssoeasytoloseweightnow,it
justMELTSoff.”  
Really?REALLY??ThisiswhatI’vereadintestimonialsof
people after they change to a fully plant-based diet. Are
RotaryFlowerBarrels 
thesepeopleforreal? 
I’vedecidedtotestitout.WhatREALLYhappenstoan
 B
 yRobinMorrell 
The Goffstown Rotary Club completed its most recent overweight,outofshape,over-40personwithhighblood
pressureandTypeIIDiabetesonaplant-baseddiet? 
community
service
What got me started? I was talking with my athletic
project by plantingthe
youngerbrotheraboutexerciseandweightwhenhemade
barrels lining Weare
the observation, “You know, Sis, from what I’ve been
Town Hall! Rotarians
learninglately,Ithinkit’smoreaboutWHATweeat,than
filled nine barrels with
howmuchweeatorhowmuchweexercise.” 
various
flowers,
Thatcommentgnawedatmefordaysafter.Istartedto
perking up the area
do some investigating. That led me to the “Forks Over
considerably! 
Knives” (FOK) documentary. WOW. I admit, I am
TheGoffstownRotary
something of a bio geek. I actually read thebook(“The
Club services the
ChinaStudy”)thatFOKisbasedon. 
communities
of
Alargepartofmyfamilyhasstruggledwithweightfor
Goffstown, Weare and
generations.
So, when I had the chance to go back to
New Boston.  It meets
school,Idecidedtostudynutrition. 
most
Tuesday
Through my anatomy and physiology and organic
mornings, 7:30 a.m.,
chemistry courses I realized that plant-based just makes
with one evening
sense.So,Ihavedecidedtotestitoutformyselfandwrite
meeting per month,
and an occasional virtual meeting over Zoom.  For more about it. I will be testing what I’velearnedinschooland
documentaries. How does it stand up in the real world?
information,email usat 
info@goffstownrotary.org or contact us through (The people that are featured often have personal
Facebook:w
 ww.facebook.com/Goffstown-Rotary-Club-Gof shoppers, chefs, all the gym equipment they could want,
aswellaspersonaltrainers.) 
fstown-NH-107329806001024
I’mprettysurethat’snotthenorm.Howdoesitgo 
SeePLANTS,page8 
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down when a single mom of teenagers, working
45–50-hour weeks does it all herself? No personal
nutritionist (although I do have the degree – does that
count?), no personal trainer and I can’t clean out the
kitchen. Thekidsarecertainlynotjumpingonboardwith
me and so I will have cheese (a personal weakness) and
milk beckoning from the fridge every day. I think that’s
morethenorm.So,let'stestit. 
Thegoalistocheckinandpostaboutmyprogressonce
a week on Sundays. Total honesty is also the goal,
otherwise what’s the point? I’m going to spend the
summerplantpoweredandreassessonLaborDay. 
I’mlookingforfolkswhowanttotrysomethingdifferent
thissummerandwouldliketojoinme–orjustreadabout
it.
You
can
connect
with
me
at
https://www.heavyweightsurvivor.com/ 

ByJaxonWood 





ByAugustDemers-Younie 





ByAbigailDuclos 



ByMadelynMorette 



ByAvaMartin 




ByKalissaDionne 


ByRachelBerube 




ByBrendanPaulson 





ByMaxineDione 




ByLahjaHeino 


ByHaydenBailey 









ByAmyMeyers 




JSRHSStudentArtwork 

ByCloePalladino 



ByBriannaDinan 

ByAveryReynolds 






-SubmittedbyPatti
Osgood
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JobOpportunitiesinWeare 
VolunteersNeeded! 

Help is needed at Hand in Hand Ministries Breaking
BreadSeniorCafé.Herearesomeopportunitiestohelp
yourseniorneighbors.  


Chef-Volunteer 

PT/outgoing/retired/foodindustryexperience/ 
 esponsibilitiesincludeplanningamenueachmonth.
R
Shopping and preparing a healthy, delicious and tasty
meal for local area seniors, which is served each
Wednesday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Café offers a
FREE meal to Seniors 60+. The chef willalsocreatean
inventory of items needed each week based on the
projected menu for the upcoming weeks. The focus is
on safety guidelines for food prep. The chef works
closelywithateamofCafévolunteers,whoservelunch
guests.TogetherEveryoneAchievesMore. 


Shopping/FoodPrep/MealHelp-Volunteer 


PTonWednesdays 

SeniorCenterGameFacilitator 

PT,oneortwodaysperweek.Helpsetupagameday,
paintday,gardeningday,artsand craftsday,etc. 


HandinHandMinistryGrantWriter 

PT/experiencerequired 

Ifanyofthesetaskssoundlikea greatopportunityfor
youtodowhatyouLOVE,pleasegetintouch. 
Contact
Bob
Boucher,
president,
at B
 oucherobert@comcast.netorPeggyBailey,director,
at h
 andinhandministriesinc@gmail.com
or
603-529-4263. 





CenterWoodsElementarySchool 

Para-Educators/Paraprofessionals 
2021-2022schoolyear/Monday-Friday/8a.m.-3p.m.
Helpingkidsintheclassroom/highschooldiploma
required/trainingprovided. 
Toapply:Call529-4500orvisitc enterwoods.net. 

DunkinDonuts 
Crewpositions:Opener,baker(earlymornings) 
Schedulevaries/salary–willdiscuss. 
Toapply:call529-5547,7a.m.-3p.m.AskforKasia. 

Country3Corners 
RetailAssociate,ConvenienceStore 
PT/FT/allshiftsavailable/experiencenotneededbut
mustworkwellwithothers/prefer15yearsorolder/
schedulevaries/salary–willdiscuss. 

CDL-BDriver 
FT/2years’experienceminimum/cleandrivingrecord
/ benefits / competitive wages / Responsibilities include
receiving lumber and building materials in lumber yard.
Deliveringbuildingmaterialstojobsites,pickinguporders
fromvendors,otherdutiesasrequired. Toapply:stopinto
thestoreat427S.StarkHwyforanapplication. 


StarkHouseTavern 

Kitchenstaff,linecooks,dishwashers 
PT/FT/allshiftsavailable/16yearsorolder/experience
not needed but must be good with people / schedule
varies/salary–willdiscuss 
Applyinpersonat487SStarkHwyMonday–Friday, 2
p.m.-4p.m. AskforJohn. 

Host/Hostess 
PT/18yearsorolder 
Toapply:emails tarkhousetavern@yahoo.com 
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MarkYourCalendar 


Wednesday,July14 
4:15p.m.–TrusteesoftheTrustFundsMeeting 
7:00p.m.–ConservationCommissionMeeting 
7:00p.m.-WeareDemocratsMeeting 

Friday,July16 
WearePatrioticCelebration 
5:00p.m.-Carnival 

Saturday,July17 
WearePatrioticCelebration 
10:30a.m.-Parade 
Allday-Carnival 
9:00p.m.-Fireworks 

Monday,July19 
6:30p.m.–BoardofSelectmenMeeting 

Tuesday,July20 
7:00p.m.–CableCommitteeMeeting 

Thursday,July22 
7:00p.m.–PlanningBoardMeeting 

Saturday,July24 
9:30a.m.–WeareRepublicansMeeting,Sawyer  
Room/Library 

Monday,July26 
6:30p.m.–BoardofSelectmenMeeting 



FlyingLessons 

Ifyouarepatient 
andsitlongenough 
youcanberewarded 
byamazingsights, 
todayIwitnessed 
flyinglessons, 
motherredcrossbill 
whoisolivegray 
onutility 
wiresflappingher 
tailandchattering 
soonasmallredspeck 
appearedbesideher, 
atfirstIthoughtI 
wasimagingthis, 
motherflewaway, 
camebacktoanother 
wirefacingher 
youngun,moreflapping, 
sheleft,redspeckstayed, 
mypatiencerewarded, 
babymaleredcrossbill 
safelyflewaway, 
maidenvoyagesuccess. 
-MargeBurke 































